
WASHINGTON.
From ou r Iti'gul ar correspondent .

Washington, Aug. 21, 1899.
Frequenters of the War Detent-ment- ,

which continues to be the busi-

est of them all. are reminded by the
present situation of the adage about
the difficulty of teaching old dogs new
tricks. There's a new head to the
department, but the machinery is just
the same as it was during the Alger
regime, and there is the same disin-
clination to tell the public anything
that can be hid. Although it is well
known that more men have already
been enlisted than will fill the original
announced number of Philippine reg-

iments of volunteers, and that enlist-
ments are still being made as rapidly
as possible,. War Department offic-

ials say that no official decision has
been made to increase the number of
regiments, and that no additional call
lor volunteers is likely. This is noth-
ing more than quibbling. It is so
certain that more regiments will be
erganized that lists of their officers
have been made out. As to issuing
a new call for volunteers, none is
necessary to continue the recruiting
up to the limit fixed by Congress
35,000 men. As a matter of fact, no
call was issued when the present re
cruiting was begun a simple order of
the Secretary of War was issued.

Senator Clay expresses the belief
that there will be an anti expansion
Republican presidential ticket in the
field next year, and that, such men as
Tom Reed and of the
Treasury Boutwell, of Massachusetts,
will support it, and that its vote in
New England will be large enough to
throw the electoral votes of those
states to the Democrats.

That nearly all of the negroes'
trouble has its origin in bad advice,
given sometime thoughtlessly, and not
a few times with the malicious inten
tion to make trouble, is well known
to those who have taken the time to
study the race problem, A Wash
ington lawyer deserves a place among
the bad advisers of the negro. He
stated in an argument in defence of a
negro who was charged with being
disorderly and iound guilty and fined;
that his client would have been jus-

tified had he shot the policeman who
arrested him. If seme nero desper-
ado who heard that statement should
kill the first officer who attempted to
arrest him for some petty crime,
wouldn't that lawyer De an accessory
to the murder ?

The administration crowd is really
becoming alarmed at the extent of
the " niccer animosity to Mr. Mc- -

Kinley, and the word has been passed
around to the " niccer " officeholders
to whoop it up for the administration
at every turn, and especially to try to
counteract the talk at
the Catherine, in Chicago, to be
known as the n Council
The necro voters of Ohio have it in
their power to make it impossible for
the McKinley-Han- na candidate tor
Governor to be elected j consequent
ly, they are being " jollied " by every
body connected with the administra
tion, but some of those " niggers '

are iust smart enough to make it
plain that an office with a good salary
attachment is the only sort of a jolly
they will take from the administration

The revival of the story alleging
the intention of Ex-Cz- Reed to re
main in Congress and lead the fight
against expansion, on the floor of the
House, probably had no more sub-

stantial basis than a desire to worry
those Republicans, who for one or
another reason, welcome his retire-

ment from Congress. Even if he re-

mained in the House, he would not
lead the fight on imperialism ; that
patriotic duty will be performed by a
Democrat.

Representative Bankhead, of Ala-

bama, was in Washington last week.
He was indignant because bf a pub-

lication several days ago alleging that
he attended an anti-Brya- n meeting at
Saratoga. Speaking of it, he said :

$100 Reward, $100.

The readers of this paper will be
nleased to learn that there is at least
one dreaded disease that science has
been able to cure in all its stages and
that is catarrh. Hairs Catarrh Cure
is the only positive cuse now known

to the medical fraternity. Catarrh
being a constitutional disease, requires

... . i . . . it. ip
n ronstltl I OlllU treatment. na.ii a

Catarrh Cure is taken internally, act

in" directly upon the blood and mu-

cous surfaces of the system, thereby
desiroying the foundation of the dis-

ease, and giving the patient strength
by building up the constitution and
assisting nature in doing its work.

The proprietors have so much faith in

its curative powers, that they olTer

One Hundred Dollars for any case

that it faMs to cure. Send for list of
Testimonials.

Address, F. J. Chenev & Co.,
Toledo, O.

Sold bv diuggists 7 sc.
Hall's Family Pills are the best, mi

" 1 haven't been in Saratoga, and it
is well known that Alabama is a Bryan
sta'e. We wiil send an instiuctcd
Ilnan delegation to the next National
Convention. Bryan is trie logical
candidate, and he will ! unanimously
nom'fiated, and he will be elected,
loo."

The Sampson clique, taking ad-

vantage of the absence of Mr. Mo
Kinley and Secretary Long, is again
scheming to get orders issued by the
Navy Department for Sampson's
squadron to go to sea to meet Ad
miral Dewey and escort him into New
York harbor. Sampson isn't satisfied
with his attempt to rob Schley of hon-

ors bravely won, but has the nerve
to try to share in the honors that will
be bestowed on Dewey, and unless
the clique is called down by Mr. Mc- -

Kmley or Secretary Long, he may
succeed in getting the desired orders.
Already Acting Secretary Allen has
ordered Sampson to prepare plans for
the participation of the navy in the
reception of Dewey.

"Circumstances Alter Cases."
In cases of dyspepsia, nervousness,
catarrh, rheumatism, eruptions, etc.,
the circumstances may be altered by
purifying and enriching the blood
with Hood's Sarsaparilla. Good appe-
tite and good digestion, strong nerves
and perfect health take the place of
these diseases. Hood's Sarsaparilla
is America's Greatest Medicine and
the best that money can buy.

Hood's Pills cure billionsness, sick
headache.

Takes Place of Wheat- -

The Nut it used Considerably by Foreigners
as a Food.

We have litle idea in this country
to what a considerable extent the nut
is used for food in a few foreign lands.
Our consuls have been sending infor-
mation on this subject from far and
wide, anil the facts here given are
condensed from a number of these re-

ports. We are trying to teach foreign
nations that Indian corn is an excell
ent article of food, but most of the
European peasantry still believe that
maize is fit only to fatten ho.ns and
beef cattle. Many of these same per
sons sit down to a dish of steamed
chestnuts with much relish, and are
content if thev have nothing else.
which shows that tastes differ.

Throughout France, from the Bay
of Biscay to Switzerland, there are
large plantations and almost forests
of chestnut trees. The nuts are very
large, resemble the American horse
chestnuts, and are extensively eaten
by the peasantry and animals. In the
fall and winter the poor often make
two meals a day on chestnuts. They
are steamed and eaten with salt or
milk, and physicians say they are
wholesome, hearty, nutritious and
fattening In some parts of France
walnuts also are a regular article of
diet, but they are losing ground as an
article of food because of their com- -

paraiive scarcity. Walnuts are also
used to make oil, and the convicts in
some prisons are employed cracking
the nuts and picking out the kernels,
from which the oil is expressed.

Almonds grow well in the middle
aud southern parts of trance, and
wliile the shell is soft, green and tend
er, the nut is sold largely as a table
article. The meat is white and creamy
Hazlenuts are always high priced and
are a luxury. The peanut is rarely
eaten in France, though the taste for
it is growing. It is imported in en
ormous quantity for its oil. A few

years ago there was a good deal of
talk about the merits ot Dread maae
of peanut flour, and it was thoroughly
tested in the German army, where for
a little while it was a part of the ra
tion issued to a number of regiments.
It was declared to be a too highly
concentrated and an irritating sort of
food, and the soldiers didn t like it.
The use of peanuut flour was accord
ingly discontinued.

In Italy almonds are eaten wnue
green or soft as dessert by the well to
do, but the poor cannot artora tnem.
Chestnuts are the only nuts that enter
into the regular diet of the people
Almonds, filberts and walnuts are
more of a luxury, and are served as
dessert or with wine at social gather
ines.

The chestnut almost takes the place
in Corea that the potato occupies in
the Western world. It is used raw,
boiled, roasted, cooked with meat and
in othei "ays. In Syria nuts are not
a part ol ffie regular diet, but enter
into the composition of some popular
native dishes. "Nuts in this country,"
writes our consul of Alexandretta,"
mav be classed as a luxury, for use as
dessert and for consumption by the
natives at night just before going to
bed.

Uncle Haicede "I have lived in
this here house over twenty year come
next September."

Fresh Air Boy "Chee ! How do
youse git out o' payin' de rent ?"

Journal.

She "Do you really and truly love
me, Arthur ?"

He "Yes, really and truly ? You
may ask what proof you will, dearest
not exceeding $20!" Hcih re. Welt,
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ONE OF OUR HEROES.

An Instance of the Jiplcnrtlil return
ond l.njnlfy of t ni'lo Sum's

Milttlrr.

The -o in the li'slnry rf

nny wht is, rr:- . tl.l.t wliicli records
the thought fulness oi the ntl'irem nml

the fuitlifiilnes of their
which, vlicn conjoined. run lie ft

regiment nn nlnioKt irresistible force.
In "The Story of the Uoutfh liiriers."
Kdward Mnrshnll tells how, when On fit.
MeClintock wns wounded, one of his
troopers came and luy down beside
Mm.

"You'll better pet out of this," sniil

MeClintock. "It's too hot."
"Don't worry, eaiitnln," the mnn re-

plied. "I'm between you and the fir-in- jr

line."
MeOintock, touched n he wns by tills

exhibition of t lie mnn's devotion, still
wanted Mm to pet nwny. lie urged
him to leave. The man refused, linnli
MeClintock stiid:

"I'm your captain, and I order you
to go. You lire lining no gi'od to any-

one but me. This is no place for a
wall mnn. I order you."

Then the mnn hnd to tell.
"I ain't no well man," lie slowly ad-

mitted. "I'm shot."
"Where?" nsked MeClintock.
"Oh, it's only a scratch'."
They lay there In silence for a long

time. The tiring began to come from
the left. The soldier worked his pain-

ful way around until lie was again be-

tween MeClintock and the line of fire.
MeClintock was too weak from loss of
blood even to speak. Then a hospitnl
man came and lifted MeClintock to
carry Mm back.

"Take Mm, too," MeClintock man-

aged to articulate.
"No use," suld the hospital man.

"He. Ami."

STRANGE MARRIAGE CUSTOM.

Spendthrift Spinsters Were Able
Avoid Their Debt Liabilities

by Foregoing; Finery.

It wns nn old Idea, thut a husband
whose wife at her marrinire wns clothed
only In a sheet or In the most elemen
tnry linen garment was not in any way
liable for the debts previously con
tracted by her, says the writer of "Love
and Legend of the English Church.
Our parish registers aud local train
tions give us ample illustration of this
tiuaint Idea. At C'hiltern, All Saints
Wiltshire, is the following entry:
"John Bi'id more and Annie Sehvood
was married Oct. 17, 1714. The afore
said Anne Selwood was married In
her smock without any clothes
or headgear on." Similar cases oc
curred at Gorton Green In 1738, nt
Ashton-under-Lvn- e in 1771 and nt
Otley in 1S08. Avis' Birmingham Ga
.tette for 1797 vouches for nn extraor-
dinary story, according to which a
bride disrobed in the vestry nnd ap
peared at the altar without even the
omount of clothing worn by the ladies
in the above cases.

The latest example of which the
present writer knows comes from Lin
colnshire. The register of Gedney has
this commonplace entry: "Dec. 2,
1&42. David Wilkinson, full nge, bach
elor, laborer, of Gedney, to Susan Far--

ran, full nge, widow, of Gedney."
Local tradition supplements this brief
account by relating that the bride was
dressed in a sheet stitched about her,
with holes cut for the passage of her
bare arms.

Our Fish Industry nt Pnrla.
It bus been decided that the fisheries

und forestry exhibit of the United
States nt the Tnris exposition shnll be
utilitarian only. An exhibit of nnturnl
fish will be avoided, but tinned, pre-

served and dried fish nnd fishing
tackle will make the department of for-

estry nnd fisheries one of the most at
tractive sections in the United btates
division of the exposition.

Foe of the Trnlned Norse.
A German journal is authority for the

statement thut two-third- s of the
trained nurses actively engaged acquire
and die of tuberculosis.

Small pox In London.
Only one death from smallpox has

been registered in London during the
past 12 months.

Mrs. Col. Richardson
SAVED BY MRS. PINKHAM.

LEtrix to u as. pinkbam mo. 71,896

"You have saved my life, snatched
me from the brink of the grave almost,
and I wish to thank you. About eigh
teen months ago I was a total wreck.
physically. 1 had been troublud with
leucorrhcoa for some timo, but had given
hardlv any attention to the trouble.

" At lost inflammation of the womb
and ovaries resulted and thou I suf
fered agonies, had to give up my pro
fession (musician and piano player),
was confined to my bed aud life becume
a terrible cross.' My husband sum1
moned the best physicians, but their
benefit was but temporary at best. I
believe I should have contracted tlio
morphine habit uuder their cure, if my
common sense had not intervened

" One day my husband noticed the ad
ertisement of your remedies and Im-

mediately boueht me a full trial. Boon
the pain In my ovaries was gone. I urn
now well, strong and robust, walk,
ride a wheel, and feel like a girl in her
teens. I would not be without Lydia
E. I'inkham's Vegetable Compound; It
is like water of life to me. I am very
gratefully and 'sincerely your well-wishe- r,

and I heartily recommend your
remedies. I hope somo poor creature
may be helped toheulth by reading my
story." Mas. Col. E. V. Ricuabdson,
RiiiNELANnEB, Wis.

Iryilie COLUMBIAN a year.

Hood's Pills
Aro prepared from Na-
ture':') mild laxatives, nnd
while srentle are reliable
and efficient. They

Cure Sick Headache, Bil-

iousness, Sour Stomach,
and Constipation. Sold
everywhere, 25c. per box. noi.-n- .

rroi)arcabyC.I.llooa&(Jo.,Lowcii,fliass. NeBCopeck

Dr. Humphreys'
Spec Illcs act directly upon the disease,

without excltlbg disorder in other parta
of the system. They Cure the Sick.
no. ccbm. rarer

1 Frarrs, Congestions, Inflammations. .23
Worms, Worm Feer, Worm Colic... .'AM

3--Teellilng.Collc.Crylng:, Wakefulness .35
4--Dlarrhra, of Children or Adults 25

oiif In. Colda, Broncbltli 25
H fteuralala. Toothache, Faceacbe !I5

Headache, Vertigo . .25
1 Indlgostlon.WeakStomacn.ai
1 I --Suppressed or Painful Periods 35
1 Too Profuse Periods

up. Laryngitis. Hoarseness
1 i-- Salt Rheum, Erysipelas. Eruptions. .

Rheumatic Pains
Chills, Fever and Ague

1 9 Catarrh, Influenta, Cold In the Bead
110 W'hooplnt-l'oiif- h

ney Diseases ..

.35

Debility 1.00
30 Vrlnnry Weakness. Wetting Bed... .35
11 Grip, Hay Fever 35

Dr. Humphreys' Manual of all Diseases at your
Druggists or Mailed Free.

Bolil by druggists, or sent nn receipt of price,
Humphreys' sled, Cor. William JohnSU

York.

liERVITA PILLS
Restore Vitality. Lost Vlior and Manhood.

Cure Impotency, Ni fj ht Emissions and
wasting diseases, au enecis oi sen- -

abuse, or excess ana wais- -
cretlon. A nervo tonic ana
blood builder. Brings the
pink glow to pale cheeks ana
restores the Are of youtn.

BOcperbox, boxes
frr k'i.RIl! u-if- sTtiaran Sunbury
tee to cure or refund the moneys
Send for circular. Address,

NERVITA MEDICAL CO.
CHnton & Jackson Sta., CHICAGO. Ills'

sold by Mover Bros., druggists, Blooinsburg,
Fenna.

LlVERITA
THE

LITTLE LIVER PILL

'tump

'(Basil

100 PILLS
25 CTS. Cskaf

boxes contains is pills, mover
diuggists,

D
Inenect April s!3, uw.

Cameron

I Constipations
Biliousness,

Dyspepsia.
Slck-Head-lac- he

and Liver
Complaints
SCItjAR

drnK?lsts
or

Mtsksl
rc. sola by

Bros., Moonisburg, l'enna.
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Philadelphia &
Reading Railway

Engines Burn Hard Coal No Smoke
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"In effect .luly 1.
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inn York. PhllaaelDhla. Keading Vottt
vine, Tamaqua, weekday. n.w) a. m.

V lUlUMIluri, vycciuhjo, t.mm. u., r
For Danville and weekdaye, 7.80 a.

Knr weekdays 7.S0, 8.38. ll.so a. m.,
n o At a iki h nn. n. m
For Kupeft weekdSy87.30, 8.88 11.80 a. m., 19.80,

a An m rut a n. m.
'
ForBaltlmore, W ashlngton and the West via

B. K. inrougn vraiiB kcuiuSn.innl PhlladelDbla. 8.90. 76, 11.98 a. rn., 8.4
7.s!7. p. Sundays 8.90. 7.S5 11.96 a. m..
8 46!t 2T, p. Additional trains from 14 and
chestnut street station, weekdays, 1.85, 6.41
8 98 p. Sundays, 1.85. 8.vM p. in.

TRAINS FOK
New Tork PhlladelpHla 8.00

m., and via Baston 9.10 a. m .

Leave Philadelphia 10.21 a.
Leave Heading 12.16 p.
Leave PottBville 3u

Leave Tamaqua 1.49 p. m.,

Leaves

Leave wuuainsporv weva.uuj s iu.uu a s.au p

weekdays, 7.00, 8.90 9.10 a. m
1.80 8 40. 6

Leave Rupert, weekdays, 7.08, 8. 8, 9.18 11.4
a. m., l. an, 8. to, 6.20.

CITY DIVISION.
effect July 1, 1W.

Leave Philadelphia, chestnut street wharf,
and south street wharf for Atlantic city.

Weekdays press iw, b.ju, iu.no. i.n,,,
00, 3.0O (3.io sixty inlnute), 4.00, 4 30 (ft no sixtyQ

5.30,7 15 p. ui. Accommodation, 8. is
a. m. ft.!W, 0.30 p. iu. press, 7.30,
K.U0, 8.30, 9.(H, 10 00 a. in., p.

u.i-- a ih.,i.iu h.
f iMt a m and 7.30
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Oen.

1898.
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'i ,ivb Atlantlo Cllv :

(o.i.i Aiouuays iuy),tiress Avo. station only), H.30, 9.0J, 10.15, 11 a.
m.. k 4 so. 9.30 D. in. Accommoda
tion. 4 "is. h.no a.m.. n. 111. Sundays Kx- -
press, 8.:), 4.00, 5.00, li.00, 8 :UI, 7.U0, 7.80, 8.U0,

n. ai. Accommodation, 7.1ft a. in., 4.3n p. m. 81.00
6.37 Excuitilon, weekdays 6.O0 p. in., Sundays, 6.10.
8.60I Fur ocean Clly Weekdays-H.i- 5, 9.15 a. m.
7.10 2 15, I lft, 5.15 p. m. S11mla.vs-8.l- ft, 9.1ft a. m.,
7.35 4 45 p. m. f I 00 excursion, unu buii-7.- 4i

duv, 7.00
H.00 Kiil l'ape May and sea weemiuys
8.30 9.15 a. IU., 2.30, 4 1ft p. 111. Sundays 8.1ft a. in.,

I 4 15 p. 111. $1.00 F.xcurslon Sundays only, 7.00
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Fine PHOTO-
GRAPHS and
CRAYONS at
R. B. GROTZ,
Bloomsburg.

The
the cheapest.!
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most softly and
lav most effectively over
festive scene when thrown

waxen candles.
The light that heightens

beauty's charm, that gives the
finished touch to the
room dining room, the
mellow glow of

3

it

WAX CANDLES
Sold in all color and shades

to harmonize with any interior
hangings decorations.

Manufactured by

t

cTitumpn niL r.n.
For aale everywhere. ,5i

(SAID
BREATLX1

mild and ellsetivs laxatlra tber siniplr l.

Mr daniihler and I were bothered wlin
sick stomsoh and breath was very bad. After

wonderfully. Ther a great help Id lb family.

1137 HUtenhouse St.. Cincinnati, Ohio.
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Haven..

?ne

doool.

CANDY
CATHARTIC

537in

PftlALiihiA. PntAnt. TastA Good. Do
Good, Never Sicken. Weaken, or Gripe. 10c. 26c.

CONSTIPATION. ...
SUrltef C-- p;. t'tltM. w Trt.
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tender juicelets for the chil-
dren, are all right, but
boys" a good, juicy steak,
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FOR MA'

and little
papa and "the

want big,
Mrween

Pitts: cater
Ticket them all. Our stock of prime meats is

unexcelled for quality, and we send
them home in fine shape.

J. E. KEIFER.

Quick Communication

Facilitates Business.

Use the LOCAL TELEPHONE
Communicate

Direct persons in Berwick, Cata- -

wissa, Danville, Riverside, Kupert,
Willow Grove, Almedia. Lightstreet,
Lime Ridge, Mifrlinville, Miliviue,
Rohrsbnrg, Nescopeck, Orangeville
Stillwater and Benton. long
distance to nearly all the
in the different States. Rates reason-

able. Local exchange over Postoffice.

CENTRAL PENNA. TELEPHONE

JOHN KENY0N, Manager.

and

with

Also
lines towns

& SUPPLY CO.

PATENTS
(invent a and Trade Marks obtained, and al

Patent business conducted lor MODERATE
FEES.

OUK OFFICE IS OPPOSITE THE U. 8. PAT.
ENT OFFICE. We have no al
business direct, hence can transact patent bust
nesBln less time and at Less Cost than those r
mote from vt ashlngton.

Send model, drawing or photo, with descrlp
tlou. We advise If patentable or not, free of
charge. Our tee not due till patent Is secured

A book, "How to obtain l'uttnts," with retor
ences to actual clients In your Stato.County, 0
town sent free. Address

c. A. snow a co Washington, u. o
(Opposite U. b Patent OQlc.)
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